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Salem Methodist Church is located in the north western part of New

ton County, a few miles off High\1ay No. 12, on the Conyers to Porterdale 

road. It is n9w on the Salem Circuit, Decatur-Oxford District. 

The Pastor is the Rev. Trevor Turner, from Roanoke, Virginia, who 

is ttending Emory School of Theology at Emory University. 

The history of Salem Church dates back over a hundred and twenty ~l 

nine years. 

In 1824 Salem Church was organized nd a log structure was built 

in a wooded area near the Salem Camp Ground spring, on a five-acre plot 

donated by Green N. Turner. This five acres includes part of the pre

sent cemetery. 

According to old minutes preserved at Emory University library, 

~ this church was in the Yellow River Circuit, which included what is now 

Walton, Henry, Newton, Roclcdale, Fayette and Clayton counties. It was 
~ 

the Athens District, South Carolina Conference. 

It is known from family records that Eli Bennett was one of the 

founders of Salem Church. He was born in 1790, in Virginia. He came 

to Newton County, Georgia in 1822, as a local preacher and preached at 

Salem for a number of years. He w s also Justice of the Peace. 

Other early members of this church were Presley Christian and family 

~~ Rufus Christian and family and Isa c Christian and family. These three 

Christian men were cousins. 

For two years Salem Damp Meeting was held at this Church. 



v 

No accurate records are available as to how long this Church was 

used as a place of \forship, but it is believed to have served as the" 

"Heeting House" for almost half a century. 

Some years later betvleen 1865 and 1870 a ne oJ Church was erected 

on the camp ground exactly west of the present stand. The lot for the ~ 

Church was donated by David Crawford. Trustees of the Church at this 

time were George t1. cunningham~~j.M. }mnn, Rufus Christian, G.B. Almand, 

Lorenzo Smith; as recorded in Deed Book W, p ge 217, Newton County Clerk 

of Superior Court. Stewards were R.A. Ogletree and Steve Brown: 

Wardy H. Ogletree, one of the oldest living ex-members joined 

this Church in 1880. At that time John Rogers was superintendent of 

Salem Sunday School. Tom Shaw, Grey Treadwell, Roland Vaughn, Rufus 

Christian, John Boyd, and probably others, also served as sup8rintendent 

during the period 1880 to 1903. The pastors in this period were: James 

L. Pierce, 1882-1885; C.E.Dowman, 1886-1888; M.H. Eakes, 1889-1892; 

J.E.Dickey, 1893-1895; W.M. Joiner, 1896-1897; O.C. Simmions, 1898-1900; 

G.M. Eakes, 1901-1902, and F.R.Smith, 1902-1903. 

The Conyers Circuit as organized about 1896. Salem Church was 

admitted to this circuit in 1901. E.R. Hendricks was Bishop, W.R. Foote, 

Pr~~ldirg Elder and G.M. Eakes, pastor. Salem paid the pastor $119.00, 

as their part of the ~625.00 lvhich this circuit of five churches paid. 

A Missionary Society was organized in cOD~ection with the Sunday 

School in 1902. ecords show it was a very active Society. The pastor, 

Rev. F.R. Smith reported at the fourth uarterly conference that year 

45.00 collected for Home and Foreign Hissions and that he had never had 



better societies than the ones on Salem Circuit, at Salem and Prospect 

Churc1 es. 

Some very interesting articles are often found in some of the old 

)-
reports. In 1902, Rev. F. R. Smi th l,Hrote in the minutes "For the most part 

the membership has been quickened. Some feuds have been settled". In an

other report he rrote " Our attendance is very good, our people Bre inter." 

ested and love to come to church." 

An Epworth League was organized in the spring of 1902, but for
 

lack of interest and leadership, it was soon discontinued.
 

The last service held in the old Salem Church that was located 
r"" 

west of the present stand was the Christmas program of December 24, 1902. 

This program and Christmas tree was in charge of the Sunday School. An 

original copy of the program is in the possession of Mrs. Cub Smith nee 

Emma Treadvell. Among those who had parts in this program, a few of whom 

re still members of this Church, were John Zack Almand, Annie Mae Tread

well (l{rs. Ratcliffe), Tom L. Burns, J.P. Cooley, Ste~la Pruitt, Mattie 

_elms (Mrs. Will Harrison), Alberta Plunkett (l{rs. John B. Gordon) Elmo 

Cowan, Jeff Ramsey, Eli Treadwell, and J.W.Burns. The Sunday School Sup

erintendent at this time was W.G. Treadwell. 

At the first quarterly Conference held January 7th, 1903, records 

show a resolution was passed asking trustees of Salem Camp Ground to 

transfer a site for a new Church in exchange for the site of Church which 

was in use at that time. This was granted and work was immediately begun 

on the present Church building. 

The follmving is told by some of the "boys" who helped to tear 

dol,Vll the old church. As the ceiling was being torn off the inside, a 

whi te object, about the size of a small goat, jumped out of the 'Hall and 
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ran off toward the cemetery, and was seen no more. vfuat this white ob

ject was, the ones who saw it, didn't know. They only knew they were so 

frightened they could hardly work after seeing what they thought must 

surely have been a ghost. 

The Church lot consists of two acres. The value of the Church was 

placed at $2,500.00. The trustees and stewards at this time were W.S. 

Ramsey, G. B.Almand , R.B.Vaughn, W.G.Treadwell, William Boyd, E.H. Plunkett, 

W.D.Elliott, .S.Almand, C.D.RamseY,Sr., O.P. McCord, and J.A.Dempsey. 

The Salem Circuit was organized in 1905, with four churches; Salem, 

Prospect, Union and Snapping Shoals. At this time Salem Church paid the 

pastor $265.00. Through the generosity of Professor J.P. Cooley a lib

rary w s started at Salem in 1905. 

In 1906, one acre of land on the Conyers to Porterdale highway, about 

~ 
'one-fourth mile south of the church vIas purch sed from J.C.Nixon for the 

sum of $50.00 to build a parsonage for the new Salem Circuit. The land 

was deeded to the parsonage trustees who were J.H. Ogletree, W.S.Ramsey, 

H.A.DeLoach, J.G.Brown, and \v.G.Treadwell. A five room wooden frame house 

was built on this lot. This was valued at ~1200.00. Rev. J.T.Eakes was 

the first pastor to occupy this parsonage. 

In going back through the ears, the names are very familiar as many 

are the same as are on our church roll today such as: Almand, Bailey, 

Boyd, Burns, Christian, Cowan, Ficquette, Hollingsworth, Kirkland, Loyd, 

Melton, Plunkett, Ramsey, Smith and Treadwell. 

Seven generations of Eli Benrett who was one of the founders of Salem ( 

are Eli Bennett who married Lecey Bolds; their daughter Lucy Jane Bennett 



who married Benson Reese Plunkett; their son, E.Hulsey Plunkett who ma~/~ 
ried Anna Treadwell; their son, David Reese Plunkett who married Nanny 

Nolan; their son, David Sanford Plunkett, who married Ruth Sellers; their 

son, David Samuel Plunkett who married Mildred Freeman; and their sons 

who are Steve and Gary Plunkett. Other descendants of Eli Bennett who 

are present members of Salem Church are IT. and ~~s. Jack Kirkland and 

family, ~tts. Hulda Kirkland, Mrs. Ed Bell, ltts. Charlie Berry, ~tts. John 

Berry and Mrs. Otis Maxvlell. 

Six generations of Presley Christian who was also a pioneer member Y' 

are: Presley Christian, who married Elizabeth Sappington; their daughter, 

Fannie Christian, who married William Samuel Ramsey; their son, Coe David 

Ramsey, who married Sue Cunningham; their son, George William Ramsey, who 

married Mary Sue HUll; their daughter, Susie Ruth Ramsey, who married John 

Aaron Kemp; and their daughters, Dana Sue and Martha Ann Kemp. Other mem

bers of Salem who are descendants of Presley Christian are ~tt. and ~trs. 

· ~ John M. Hollingsworth and family. 

Five generations of Rufus Christian,Can6ther pioneer member re -Rufus 

Christian, who married Bessie Christian; their son, Milton Christian, who 

married Lulie C~~ingham; their- son, RufllS Hayden Christian, who ~arriwd 

Lillie King: their son, Robert King Christiag, who married Vashti Almand; 

and the~r daughters, Jacqueline and Charlotte Christian. Other descen

dants of Rufus Christian who are members of Salem are Mr. a nd Mrs. John 

Zach Almand. 

The Epworth League was reorganized while the Rev. N.P. Manning was 

pastor in 1926. During some years the League was not very active, but 

since 1936 there has been a very enthusiastic group of young people carry

in on the League work. At the present time ~ Christian is president of 

the Methodist Youth Fellowship, as it is now called. 



The Womans Society of Christian Service 'vas reorganized in 1934, 

by I~ss Bert Winters, Rural Conference 'wrker, with ten members making 

a pledge of 15.00. The Society t Salem has been very active in doing 

local work and also acting as Parsonage aid. This year the Society has 

thirty members pledging ,100.00 under the leadership of !~s Leonard 

Standard as president. 

We" are proud of a number of men nd women ~rho grew up in Salem 

Church and who are now scattered far and near serving in other churches 

and tOvms as preachers, teachers, stevrards, laymen, Sunday School super

intendents, lawyers, nurses, etc. Perhaps the two most outstanding such 

men re Rev. Coe Hayden Christian and his brother, Rev. Thomas Jefferson V' 

Christian, both sons of Presley Christian and Elizabeth Sappington Chris

tian. During their lifetime these two served as pastors to some of the 

largest churches in the North Georgia Conference. On his eighty second 

birthda r Rev. Coe Christian said, "If I had a thousand lives, I would be

gin them all in the ministry, for there is nothing like it for me,I ve 

passed th~ liking stage, I love the ~rk, and wish I were able to preach 

now". Rev. Coe Christian retired from active ministry on acco~m~ of ill 

health. However, he managed to get in forty-two years of active and hard V 

service as a circuit rider, a small to\Vll preacher, big city preacher 

and a big Presiding Elder. 

Rev.	 Jeff Christian lived to be eighty-two y'ears old. He was I 
~	 one of the most loved and respected ministers in the North Georgia Confera 

ence. He had many friends throughout the state. He was a member of the 

North Georgia Conference for fifty years. He also served as Presiding 

Elder for a number of years. Upon retiring, Rev. Christian voluntarily 

offered to leave the service of the church to younger men and refused to 



accept any help whatsoever from anyone, but rather himself to help 

others. 

Dharles Elliott, another Salem boy died in early manhood just 

as he was beginning a most promising career as a minister. Rev. Elliott 

worked his way through Emory University. He. graduated in 1906. From 

there he lent to Young Harris as a preacher and teacher. For a year or 

two he served as president of Sparks Collegiate Institute. He was p s

tor of Wesleyan 110numental Church of Savannah when he died in 1910. 

Carl Standard,. one of our present members, has been licensed as 

a local preacher. Carl is a fine young man, rendering any service th t 

he may be called upon to do. He is very much interested in the young 

people, havin been the M.Y.F. Advisor for several years. He has also 

taught a class of Junior boys and girls. At present, he is teacher of the 

Menls Bible Class. 

l~ss Mae Treadwell, of Salem, dedicated her life as a Missionary ~ 

serving in Mexico. 

William S. Elliott, left Salem as a young m n to make his way in 
~ 

the world. He was in civil service for thirty years, eight of which he 

was register of the United st tes Treasury, during the presidenc of Pres

ident Woodrow Wilson. 

Judge Clarence R. Vaugru1, judge of the Stone Mountain Circuit, y/ 

Superior Court, also attended Salem Church as a boy, his father having 

been Sunday School Superintendent for a number of years. Judge V ughn 

makes his home in Conyers, where he is an outstanding civic, social and 

religious leader. 



A faithful member who should have special mention is ~tiss Irene Smith. 

She has made regular trips each Saturda for the past eight years to ar

range flowers in the Church. Most of these flowers she grows in her own 

yard, always,plannlng to have certain flowers blooming for each occasion. 

Miss Smith says " As long as the Lord lets me grow flo'Vlers, I'm going to 

\:J.se them to decorate his house". \'Je feel no other person has ever been 

so faithful in giving time and labor for this service to the church. 

On the second Sunday morning in July 1946, four Sunday School rooms 

were dedicated, followed by a barbecue dinner. This Sunday marked a re

cord attendance of two-hundred-seventy at Sunday School. This annex was 

built at a minimum cost, the members having done most of the labor. 

At the present time Salem Church, including furniture, is valued at 

$15,000.00. 

The pastors who have served at Salem from 1903 until the present are: 

Tillman Eakes, 1904-1906; S.R. Diamond, 1907-1908; w.o. Butler, 1908-1909; 

M.B.Sams, 1909-1913; J.S.Askew, 1914-1915; J. S. Strickland , 1916-1918; 

J.T.Pendley, 1919-1921; G.W.Tumlin, 1922-1924; T.J. Christian, 1924-1925; 

.P. l~nning, 1926-1928; C.W.Fruit, 1929-1931; L.P. Huckaby, 1931-1932; 

J.O. Burnette, 1932-1933; H.B.Landrum, 1934-1935; Carl McGrady, 1936-1938 ; 

J.C. Knowles, 1939-1940; M.S. Robertson, 1940-1941; N.H. 01dford, 1941-1942 ; 

W.E.Rowell, 1943-1945; W.H. RUff, 1946-1947; Webb G rrison, 1947-1948; 

Eugene T. Drinkard, 1949-1950; Gene Atkins, 1950-1951; Jessie Warwick, 1951

1952; and Trevor Turner, 1952. 

The District Superintendents of the Decatur-Oxford District in the 

period from 1886 to 1952 are T.H. Pierce, W.A.Candler, Rev. Anderson, v 

Walker Lewis, J.S.Bryan, W.R.Foote, John 1. Heidt, C.E.Dowman, 



J.W. uillian, B.G.Frazier, H.B.Mayes, I.G.Crawley, E.F.Dempsey, N th 
~ 

Thompson, R.J.Tyler, Wallace Rogers, E.ll. SUllivan, Henry J6nes, C.L. 

Middlebrooks, and Dr. E.G.}fuckay. 

Salem Circuit to which Salem Church be ongs 01VDS a beautiful 
~ 

~modern five-roo~ parsonage located on Salem Camp Ground. This parsonage 

was built in 1946 at a cost of '8,500.00. The old parsonage which has 

been used for almost half a century was sold for ~1800.00 ihich was put 

into the new parsonage. Rev. Iv.H. Ruff and his family were the first 

to occupy this parson gee 

The Salem young people attend the Daily Bible Cl~sses during 

Camp Meeting \feek. Many of the young people have perfect attendance 

records for these classes. Ann Ramsey has a record of nine years in 

succession of perfect attendance. The children of rtr. and ~ITs. otis 

la~~ell have a number of years of perfect ttendance to their credit. 

Th 
The Camp ~~etin is a big asset to Salem. During the coming 

years, it is hoped that Salem Church members will have an even more ac

tive part in camp meeting. 



The Sunday School Superintendents from 19G3-1952 were I.G. Tread-

well, William Boyd, J.Wlll Cowan, Coe D. Ramsey, Tom Treadwell, Frances 

Hollingsworth{}ITs. Grady Jones), aIive Burns (l1rs. James Turner) ,Jack stan

dard, Alton Johnson, and Leonard Standard. The present Sunday School en

rollment is approximately one hundred fifty. 
~ 

In June of 1947 Salem held its first Daily Vacation Bible School. 

The attendance averaged over hundred. Teachers, as vTell as pupils en

joyed the school and it has been a regular part of our Church program ev

ery summer since. Each summer we have had almost a perfect attendance of 

all pupils throughout the week. 

For the past two years the Church has sponsored a Boy Scout troop, 

Troop #240 which has meant much to the boys of the comnunity. Doyle Bailey 

is present Scout Master. He is very interested ln the boys and is doing 

a good work with this troop. 

YDe present stewards and trustees of Salem Church are W.C.Bates, 

Forrest ates, Doyle Bailey, Sidney B iley, John Berry, Charlie Berry, Al

ton Johnson, Aaron Kemp, Roy }bore, Slade Ellington, J.M. Hollings\Iorth, 

George Ramsey, Carl Standard, Leonard Standard, Raymond Thomson and Doug

las Yancey. 

The membership at present is two-hundred-ninety four. The pastor's 

salary is $900.00. The total expenditures for the year 1952 1ere 1,870.89. 

It is our sincere prayer that the history of Salem Church will 

never come to a close. Surely the pnayers and efforts of all who have work

ed and attended, Salem will be felt by other generations in years to come. 

Salem has been most fortunate in its members and leaders. We trust th t 

faithful Christian me~ and women will always carryon the \~rk of our Lord
 
in Salem Church.
 


